
Appea ring Next Week
Pmndaengo»Mon-Wed.

.. Witahbrn.ei Thur-Sat

I 1M33-941

Racent Graduates
.ilre*AStudevlt positions arsavaitable inCalgary. E dmontonOlty. Edmonton

egion, OrtndePeàlrle. Lethbridge. MediclneM.atand Red Oeer regions for'
To becobeederedTm6uamuet:

a be reent post-secondary gradiuate (notearlsr than December, 1 984
" have accesoyour own transportation
" have .xperlence %orklng wlth youth
" kfldw the reglon and Its economy
"have goad organlzotlonal. administrative, supeMvsory and writing SUkIS
"be able to attend a training àsesion, January 24-26, 19M.
Tila a ful-tme position commenclng no later than January 14,1 01M and
terrrinatlng by June 30, 1986. Wage, le $1 485/month plue travel expenses.
Working under the direction ofe the local Hre-A-Student Committee, you willl
canduot presentatlons on lob search techniques, supervise staff, lnteract
wlith school and gevernmsrit personnel, complets related administrative
dlutles, prepare reports and travel throughout the region.

Applicantsa are ash&cî to aubrrdt a détailéd resume. lnbâti*frWred
IocsbOtloI (a> 10' l-Sbidont Aemoe oSection

Alberts A Mnpower
gmd Foorlk u dng

i10303 - ioStect
Edmonton. Aiberta T iiLà

For further information, CAOI 0h-M re-A-Student Resource Section et
427-0115.

FRICA*
FREE NOON

HOUR LECTURE

"The Heresy of,
Apartheid"

with
Davld ,Mese;nbrlng

from New York

NOON iMonday, October 28
SUB Theatre

SPONSORED BY THE STUDENTS UNt0N,,
THE LUTHERAN CAMPUS MINISTRY, and
lTE U 0F A OHAPLAINS.

Norwegian author Karin Moe
will be visiting EdWonton 'nextt
week.

Moe, best known for her ferni-
nist wrfting,also delves inté rhe-
toric, politics and eroticisin. Apart
from ber two books, Moe bas pub-
lisbèd several prose texts and many
poems in magazines anid journals.

Moe's constant Wit, sarcasm and
humor keeps ber readers involved
in ber texts. Much of Karin Moe's
inspiration cornes 'frorti contem-
porary French feminist theory and
this is'reflected in her books~,
Kionnskrift and Fyk.1

Karin Moe wiII be spe king at
the U-of A on October 28 ât 8 p.m.
in the Senate Chamber of the Arts
Building.

She wilI be talking about what it
is like to be a writer in Norway, and
ber tbemes and form. Katin Moe's
visit 15 sponsored by the -Royal
Norwegian Embassy.

E-

LeagSeof
Edmontono

CHRISTMAS
FAIR

SatUrday, October 26,
10-4 pm

Jubiiee Auditorium

Oualty craf ts,& artists
Tea room.

Admission $1 .00

Shop early for
ChristmasI

Liiàm


